**MY P1V**
Particulate Respirator
EN149:2001 FFP1
Protection against both solid and liquid aerosols
Fold-flat design
Low breathing resistance with high filtration efficiency
Adjustable plastic nose clip and inner foam provide a custom seal
Exhalation valve for extra comfort
Individually hygiene pack

**MY P2V**
Particulate Respirator
EN149:2001 FFP2
Protection against both solid and liquid aerosols
Fold-flat design
Low breathing resistance with high filtration efficiency
Adjustable plastic nose clip and inner foam provide a custom seal
Exhalation valve for extra comfort
Individually hygiene pack

**MY P2CV**
Particulate Respirator w/Activated Charcoal
EN149:2001 FFP2
Protection against both solid and liquid aerosols
Fold-flat design
Low breathing resistance with high filtration efficiency
Adjustable plastic nose clip and inner foam provide a custom seal
Exhalation valve for extra comfort
Individually hygiene pack

**MY 9000**
N95 Particulate Respirator
NIOSH 42 CFR Part 84
Filters 95% of airborne particles
Not resistant to oil aerosol
Fold-flat design
Low breathing resistance with high filtration efficiency
Adjustable plastic nose clip and inner foam provide a custom seal
Exhalation valve for extra comfort
Individually hygiene pack

**MY 9001**
N95 Particulate Respirator w/Active Carbon
NIOSH 42 CFR Part 84
Filters 95% of airborne particles
Not resistant to oil aerosol
Fold-flat design
Low breathing resistance with high filtration efficiency
Adjustable plastic nose clip and inner foam provide a custom seal
Exhalation valve for extra comfort
Individually hygiene pack
MY P3V
Particulate Respirator
EN149:2001 FFP3
Protection against both solid and liquid aerosols
Fold-flat design
Low breathing resistance with high filtration efficiency
Adjustable plastic nose clip and facial foam inner provide a custom seal
Exhalation valve for extra comfort
Individually hygiene pack

MY P3CV
Particulate Respirator w/Activated Charcoal
EN149:2001 FFP3
Protection against both solid and liquid aerosols
Fold-flat design
Low breathing resistance with high filtration efficiency
Adjustable plastic nose clip and facial foam inner provide a custom seal
Exhalation valve for extra comfort
Individually hygiene pack

MY 9002
N95 Particulate Respirator
NIOSH 42 CFR Part 84
Filters 95% of airborne particles
Not resistant to oil aerosol

MY 9004
N95 Particulate Respirator w/Active Carbon
NIOSH 42 CFR Part 84
Filters 95% of airborne particles
Not resistant to oil aerosol